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BASEBALL RELATED ARTICLES 
 
ATHLETICS.COM 
 
A's fall a game back despite two Davis homers 
by Jane Lee 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/khris-davis-hits-2-homers-in-loss-to-astros/c-291015286 
 
Joyce cleared to begin rehab assignment 
by Jane Lee 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/matt-joyce-cleared-to-begin-rehab-assignment/c-291025926 
 
MLB.COM 
 
Power Rankings: Cards surge, Dodgers slide 
by Alyson Footer 
https://www.mlb.com/news/mlb-power-rankings/c-291116414 
 
These young stars are flying under the radar 
by Richard Justice  
https://www.mlb.com/news/top-under-the-radar-young-stars-in-mlb/c-290863700 
 
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 
 
Houston’s homers prevent Oakland sweep, A’s fall one game back 
by Susan Slusser 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/Houston-s-homers-prevent-Oakland-sweep-A-s-
13167212.php 
 
Key replay reversal still major topic with A's, Astros  
by Susan Slusser 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/Key-replay-reversal-still-major-topic-with-A-s-
13165877.php 
 
Baseball’s best team (the A’s) plays on football field in Oakland 
by Scott Ostler 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/ostler/article/Baseball-s-best-team-the-A-s-plays-on-
13167451.php 
 
A’s Ramon Laureano wants to prove Astros made a mistake trading him 
by Susan Slusser 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-Laureano-wants-to-prove-Astros-made-a-
13167318.php 
 
A’s Matt Joyce heads on rehab assignment, likely back next month 
by Susan Slusser 
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https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-Matt-Joyce-heads-on-rehab-assignment-
13167081.php 
 
THE MERCURY NEWS 
 
Power ball: A’s allow five home runs, lose slugfest to Astros 
by Curtis Pashelka  
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/08/19/power-ball-as-allow-five-home-runs-lose-slugfest-to-
astros/ 
 
Injured A’s outfielder to begin rehab assignment this week 
by Curtis Pashelka 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/08/19/injured-as-outfielder-to-begin-rehab-assignment-this-
week/ 
 
THE ATHLETIC 
 
Manaea falters and the Astros salvage a game, but the A’s show some pop and aren’t rattled 
by Julian McWilliams 
https://theathletic.com/480130/2018/08/19/manaea-falters-and-the-astros-salvage-a-game-but-the-as-
show-some-pop-and-arent-rattled/ 
 
Sunday Randomness: A’s eighth-inning magic, reminiscing with Jason Kidd and more 
by Marcus Thompson II 
https://theathletic.com/479561/2018/08/19/sunday-randomness-as-eighth-inning-magic-reminiscing-
with-jason-kidd-and-more/ 
 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
 
Verlander wins 200th, Astros back ahead of A’s with 9-4 win 
by Staff 
https://www.apnews.com/3734058c676240e696b245396f2ef388/Verlander-wins-200th,-Astros-back-
ahead-of-A's-with-9-4-win 
 
SF BAY.CA 
 
Astros thump Manaea, A’s fall after getting to Verlander 
by Kalama Hines 
https://sfbay.ca/2018/08/19/astros-thump-manaea-as-fall-after-getting-to-verlander/ 
 
SF EXAMINER 
 
A’s fall short of sweep, but still win series against Astros 
by Ryan Gorcey 
http://www.sfexaminer.com/fall-short-sweep-still-win-series-astros/ 
 
A’s eye sweep in finale against Astros; Joyce eyes rehab assignment 
by Staff 
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http://www.sfexaminer.com/eye-sweep-finale-astros-joyce-eyes-rehab-assignment/ 
 
NBC SPORTS CALIFORNIA 
 
What the A's proved after taking four of six from Astros and Mariners 
by Ben Ross 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/what-proved-after-taking-four-six-astros-and-mariners 
 
A's fall back to second in AL West after loss in finale to Astros 
by Ben Ross 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/fall-back-second-al-west-after-loss-finale-astros 
 
A's notes: Khris Davis continues to own Astros ace Justin Verlander 
by Ben Ross  
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/notes-khris-davis-continues-own-astros-ace-justin-
verlander 
 
ESPN 
 
Power Rankings: Sizzling sluggers shake things up 
by Staff  
http://www.espn.com/mlb/story/_/id/24393785/ranking-mlb-teams-week-20 
 
Watch out, Astros: A's are in AL West race to stay 
by David Schoenfield 
http://www.espn.com/mlb/story/_/id/24420447/mlb-oakland-athletics-going-away-al-west-race 
 
USA TODAY 
 
The $70 million powerhouse: How A's built a baseball machine on the cheap – again 
by Gabe Lacques  
https://www.usatoday.com/story/sports/mlb/2018/08/20/oakland-athletics-mlb-powerhouse-
cheap/1038019002/ 
 
CBS SPORTS 
 
MLB Power Rankings: Red Sox remain on top, but what if the A's and Rockies crash the World Series? 
by Matt Snyder  
https://www.cbssports.com/mlb/news/mlb-power-rankings-red-sox-remain-on-top-but-what-if-the-as-
and-rockies-crash-the-world-series/ 
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